
Elissa Slotkin claims to be a centrist who works with Republicans to get things done, but she has 
voted for President Biden’s policies 100% of the time. 
 
BACKUP: 
 
Elissa Slotkin portrays herself as a centrist who works with Republicans to get things done: 
 

• Elissa Slotkin has campaigned as a centrist compared to the median Democratic 
candidate. “Slotkin has consequently run as a steadfastly centrist campaign relative to the 
median Democratic candidate, leading to a kind of stern cautiousness in her overall 
approach.” (Michael Tracey, “In Michigan, Elissa Slotkin aims squarely for the middle,” The Spectator World, 11/6/18) 
 

• Elissa Slotkin “believes in bipartisanship because she knows that’s how to get things done 
in Washington” and has touted her bipartisan legislation. “Elissa believes in 
bipartisanship because she knows that’s how to get things done in Washington. That’s why 
Elissa wrote 22 bills with Republican cosponsors and passed nine provisions into law—all 
with bipartisan support. #MI08debate” (Elissa Slotkin, Facebook, 10/6/20) 

 

 
(Elissa Slotkin, Facebook, 10/6/20) 

 
Slotkin claims to believe in “bipartisanship” in her bones:   
 

• In 2020, Slotkin touted her bipartisan legislation and said that is a person who “believes 
in bipartisanship in my bones.” “Now all the bills that we have passed and all the 22 that I 
have introduced have been bipartisan. I am a person who believes in bipartisanship in my 
bones because I worked for presidents of both parties; Bush and Obama.” (Rep. Slotkin, Junge 
Make Case For Eighth District to Voters, WDET 101.9 22:30, Accessed 6/11/22)  

 
• In 2020, Slotkin claimed to craft legislation that “that creates an overlap between 

democrats and republicans.” “I have tried to go about crafting legislation that creates an 
overlap between democrats and republicans so we actually get something done. I think that 
is part of my job.” (Rep. Slotkin, Junge Make Case For Eighth District to Voters, WDET 101.9 22:30, Accessed 6/11/22) 

 
• In a 2020 interview, Slotkin touted her bipartisan voting record. “During her interview 

on Detroit Today  on Sept. 11, Slotkin countered that while in Congress, she has ‘voted 
over 800 times, and 640 of those votes are bipartisan where we’ve got Democrats and 
Republicans voting for the same bill.’ She has also noted that she has voted against her 
own party 55 times.” (“Slotkin's GOP challenger says she's misleading voters on her record. We fact-checked it,: Detroit Free 
Press, 9/22/20)  

 
 

https://spectatorworld.com/topic/elissa-slotkin-michigan/
https://www.facebook.com/elissaslotkin/posts/pfbid0jU5vRjKTLJf8SEBwZH4zc9YrvFPV8oSov3LhyY7BRz5PTf4w6gPyQU4SrmoVM6bRl
https://www.facebook.com/elissaslotkin/posts/pfbid0jU5vRjKTLJf8SEBwZH4zc9YrvFPV8oSov3LhyY7BRz5PTf4w6gPyQU4SrmoVM6bRl
https://wdet.org/2020/09/11/Rep-Slotkin-Junge-Make-Case-For-Eighth-District-to-Voters/
https://wdet.org/2020/09/11/Rep-Slotkin-Junge-Make-Case-For-Eighth-District-to-Voters/
https://www.freep.com/story/news/local/michigan/detroit/2020/09/22/elissa-slotkin-paul-junge-fact-check/5854179002/
https://www.freep.com/story/news/local/michigan/detroit/2020/09/22/elissa-slotkin-paul-junge-fact-check/5854179002/


According to Five Thirty Eight, as of July 25, 2022, Elissa Slotkin votes in line with President 
Biden’s position 100% of the time: 
 

• According to Five Thirty Eight, as of March 9, 2022, Elissa Slotkin votes in line with 
President Biden’s position 100% of the time. (FiveThirtyEight, “Does Your Member Of Congress Vote With Or 
Against Biden?,” Elissa Slotkin, Accessed: 7/25/22) 

 

 
(FiveThirtyEight, “Does Your Member Of Congress Vote With Or Against Biden?,” Elissa Slotkin, Accessed: 7/25/22) 

 

https://projects.fivethirtyeight.com/biden-congress-votes/elissa-slotkin/
https://projects.fivethirtyeight.com/biden-congress-votes/elissa-slotkin/

